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The Florida Department of Health in Citrus 

County (DOH-Citrus) is partnering with the MLK 

Jr Alliance Inc. to provide no-cost COVID-19 

testing at the Martin Luther King Jr. 

Extravaganza 21 event on Monday, Jan. 18, to 

the first 150 individuals from 1 to 4 p.m. at 

Copeland Park, 850 NE 3rd St. in Crystal River. 

Due to this unique partnership, there will be no 

COVID-19 testing at the Citrus Springs 

Community Center on Monday, Jan. 18. 

This year's event will be a drive-in event only and will include a We Care Food Pantry give-a-

way for the first 100 cars starting at 10 a.m.  

"We know that some racial and ethnic minority groups are being disproportionately affected by 

COVID-19, said DOH-Citrus Administrator Tito Rubio. “Partnering with our community- and 

faith-based organizations such as the MLK Jr. Day Alliance allows us to ensure people have the 

resources to protect themselves and their loved ones from COVID-19, including testing.” 

COVID-19 tests will be provided on a drive-thru basis for adults and children over 12 with or 

without symptoms. Please bring a photo ID. 

DOH-Citrus’ viral tests check samples from your respiratory system with an oral swab to tell you 

if you currently have an infection. If you test positive, you will be contacted by DOH-Citrus and 

provided instructions.  

It takes approximately 3 to 5 days to receive laboratory results. Participants are encouraged to 

download the Healthy Together App to receive their results electronically as soon as they 

become available. 

For more information about the event, contact the MLK Jr. Day Alliance at 352-667-2598. 

For more information about DOH-Citrus, visit www.CitrusCountyHealth.org or follow us on 

Twitter at @FLHealthCitrus. 
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The department, nationally accredited by the Public Health Accreditation Board, works to 
protect, promote and improve the health of all people in Florida through integrated state, 
county and community efforts. 
 

Follow us on Twitter at @HealthyFla and on Facebook. For more information about the 
Florida Department of Health, please visit www.FloridaHealth.gov. 
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